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The in-vitro ·Konspec"test WM developed for measu;ng tolCIOty In ~lated rnembfanes of a photosynllletiC llacteJium. However. high mombf3ne density and low 
- solUbility of hydrophobic oM<nica!s ~mots applicl>bll ty of this assay These romlta!lons-.. Ol/lli'OOm8 by iUrodueing a kklellcally controlled do<;ing system. 
Polydornell>ylsilox..., (POMS) loadftd ....n oc!cctod PAHs wao uMd to elq)OSQ solutions oon~ 1~ Key advanlaga ol ll>os system are aiiC>IdO>g CC>--an:! the ai)Oidy 10 generate at- exposur.,. up 10 ,.. -ty of test Slbslances Mecnod devolopmonl inclutled detennlnallon of POUs.w.ter and 
Chooo~"""'';IIOI' ~ ooclllaents. de!o:pllon """* end df!ualon .......mnces n bolh POMS and--OU$I)GI1slons. ln.tool -• <Jemonstr.>,.ll>e utMty 
of the 'Kinspec' test. Olleefved per!\llt)allC)nln membrone POtonllal-o - to rnemllQne PAH ~and -.found 1o be ol V• same ~ ,.. 
lelhal body IMdens of I1III004IC$ repoo10d .n in-vivo tollioty- Thorelo<e. ll1c$ in-W!o tOSI may SOM> us a prcmosong scrceoing assay for h.l.lrd ...__ 
TU t14 
Porsistont Org;~nlc; Pollutant& In human b'ood In Singapore 
olioQ.Ian. A Logonath. YS Chong. JP Obbaod 
. SINGAPORE. Singapore 
The ubi<lulty of pQI'$1$lont orga11io: pollutonl!O (POPs) in vaoioou• environment~! media and 1\u~n tissues has become a nl.1ttcr of signlr~Cnnl concem due to their 
POtential adverse effects 011 h'"nan 1\eallh. However. there is a paucity ol data avaltable from Singapore. 20onl ol blood samplos woro obtained from each 49 
volunteers who have loved on Songapore f01 atleastS years The ros.d~l kwots of POPs. namely OI(IGnochlorlno I"'StiOdOS (OCJ>s). pofychioo'lnated lllphenyls 
(PCB•). polybromlnated d~ elhers {PBOEs) v.ere d-'temooned by gM Cllromatogtaph 004JPiod with o mass spectroometer Organochlorlne po$lieides (OCPs) 
~deleeeed onan$1111'C)leSwotllpp'-ooE (m9dian141 no g-1 lopic1)onootabund3nt Tol<-.1 PC8s (•1 o::oongonen)wereon a rangoo/0- 124 nog-1 ~. and 
concenlr.!bons o1 tno sun 01 1 eoe oongenero Vllloed 1mm o 10 30 1 no g-1 ltpod - generally towor than tn:>t o1 PCBs and OCPs A model was eslabisll9d using 
paoW least squaroo rogrMSIOf1 (PlSR) leYels ol POPs were <egres$ed ag<oon$1 variables (o e aoo. BM!. clelaty p;Jttems. gendor) to~ the inler· 
~ Age W801ound to be PQ61:1Ve1Y a>mllamd will1 somo ~ and PCBs. bul f1G(I'IINely oorrelreed willl BDEs Soafoood fio/1 and c:hid<en 
consump4ion ~ lhe levds of PCBs. but no signoficonl dotrorenee of POPs icM>Is W3S found bfltwo<>n males and f"""'"'"- F\11< .. appbtion of ..,.,...,.., data 
nn.'ll)'ticaltechniques such ll8 Oflof1clol ncutrnf ootwo<1<s (AN Ns) and support vedOt macllinos (SVMs) may be required to enhance ro)Q(Jel ef!'ICi>Cy 
TU115 
Ttw In vivo toxicity of nuorotolomer acids to several common North American freshwator organisms 
B Mitd >ell0• ~0 • A Myors'. S Mab<JrY. KR Solomo01° 
1Univel'$ity of Guctph, GUELPI1, Conodo 
' UniversrtyofTOO'onto. TORONTO. C•nad;> 
Perfuorinatod surfaclants (PFSs) Qre US9d globally In surfacew~tment oppicaliono. oslh,;, unlquo ~~ propertieo ollowll>em to o-.pet both oi and w.>ter 
Cootint8'1idence suggnts ll>at many PFSs form"' part of a deg-adabOOI I)8II>Wa)l I>OgtnNng wolll t1uorota1omer •-· FluOrotoloonor caot>oxyfie adds {FT CAs) are 
a dass ol iniOfTilOd'oate dograd•llon products wolhio lho$ tr.JnslolrnWion palflway and are likely 1o be found on surn.c;, w.lltl$. u.lng aquabC IIM!r100<3te and plan! 
speoes. we recer14ly .,_!hot FTCA's are two 10 three orden 01 rnagnotude""'"' IOlOC than thoor ~add OOU1I8tpllftS Wllde lhcoe <esU!s 
indoo:<Ke tno pof.,... IOr greott< nsk of FTCA • ., aqua be S)I$1Ml$. lddobonal data on a lln>adoof spec:bUn 01 ~ is ~ before a detW!Ml ansv.u can bo 
..-S...lding on oor fl(9VIous .wdie< therefore we~ lnillat.d an invesligation Into the on VNO toxic:ily ollllc sa. 8:2 and 10'2 &IIIIJmtod and unsa!Lilll9d 
FT CAs toward two species of elgae. llle &mphipod Hyal<ltta IIZIIlGII tho modgo Cl\lt0i10fti<JS tentans and 11oo fatheOO n-Onnow A koy go:ol of this wor1< Is to idenllfy 
whether ll>e lool<ocily refll'Cis • d•<Od rO$f>OnS<O to the FTCA's them~s Ot 10 lhe~ m<lt•b<li~OII in hMUO rosiducs. Rcsul!s for t/19 tests wfth alg<>o ood H 3:aec:a, 
olong ....n pretimina<y U$5\JO ro$1due oota. will be prosontOd 
TU 11G 
What eau&Mto•tcl!y of PAHo In co~y life otJgos of fish? 
Jstni 0 Honk.."tncn 
At<VaplaMiiva. TROMS0. Norway 
Many pol)'Cy<:liC oromrJiio hydrocarbOnS (PAHS) aro bfOlnlOSformod yg cytocllromo P450 lA (CYP1A) In foci\. CYP1A becomes funcbon8f ....U before hatching and 
8CtMt feeding during eaoly de~t., ~fish spocios Toxay ol ~ PAHs and slrucl...,l!y related oornpo<.Wids has been OC)f1MCied to CYP1A Mudion 
ood possille tioac:INatlon. .-.very liiDe is kl>owl> howoeher enzymilbc ..--....,._,., PAH melaboism and at ~tltage t1oey become-
dunng early~ of fooh For e>caf1l)le. gtutun:.-.de ~ 1\as been shown to bO lhe moin OOf'tiJ9iiCM' oou:e for mony PAHsln odull fish but reoent 
•Wdoo5 to;ow $howo thal CXItlfU9iltoon capaciy is f10( lloly dwvoiopOd in )'011<-sao: fly of salmon (Satmo salar) Instead o1 g1UCuronode OOi\ugation. sui~Jha'.e ~
has bee!o$howo to bO lhe m;Mn OOi\ugaOOn route of PAHs in Ulmon ydl.-sac fly. Sinai sulphate ""'1ug<ile• ase pa0<1y "xcteled in ...-ty lde Sw.Je$ ol fish, it Is 
~led !hat foomoabOOI and ao:x:..mutabOOI ol Polenbally re•ewe sulphate a>nJugates is an ollemawe ei<Qianallon f01 rolaiNofy hogh towty of nwry PAHs In eatty 
Me stages of li$h. 
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Can fish adopt the same defence atrategy In gill and tlvor to lace chronic metal exposure? 
~ Femandc$0 Antlmlo Fontalnhas-Femandes' . Ma~o Ant/mla Salgado'. ~· 
:tnoli1uto Politt\cnko de Bl8gtlfl\:8. BRAGANc;A Port~t 
•l.lnovcrsldade de T~..tontcs e Alto Douro, VILA REAL. POf1UOA! 
' tnstituto de O<lncias 8iom60icas de Abc1 Salazar. PORTO PQt1U931 
'U~ol Tm..-.-.,. ond Alto Oooro. V1lA REAL. Poo1l.Qal 
Fhl1 g;tlls one olll>e mojor target organs IOr wa:..oomo """" met.b LMr is crucial on bas.c metabolo$n and l$1lle m;>in OfUM oltoxlc eubsl3nc:o8 ac:c:unUation 
and lheir rcgulmian Among fish, mulell$ one of the most r-lrohaboeong pofkJiod WOIO<$ L~ $:liens is the dominant specie~ In 1 coestotlogoon (Norlhwosl 
COOSI • Portugal), wl1oCh -been unc:ler iowesllgalion oonccmong hi:ltolcgical and biochemlcullssuosln I'O$ponso to cnviror1rn<lnt1 Slreuors. ecpeclaly Cu and Zn 
Pr<MOUS studios $how9d that liver is the ~in «gan Involved In Cu melal>olism and that !Is high Cu oonc;ef1Cration.• were age depen<!Mt Zn ~sm involv9d 3 
lJSSUes: it VI3S regulated In liver whereas ttlncreas9d In gll woth noo nnd vr.tS partitioood wfth muSCle. In thl$ study. b<anc;lial and how.11oc tissuo ullr.JSIIUClute slloW9d 
thallesioos prevalenoo mod number of simo.o!lanoouolesioo3 wrut IM)er in gll tllan In UVI!r. fnducdon of nnt1oxod.1nl anzyrnos il n onedlaniSm of adaplivo response in 
fish and """"" among tlssuas L. S31iens proved to be able to Increase CAT and SOD ad>vitio$ in lhesa organs suggesting a compensatory tissue roS(>OilSe 
mechanism to race me.l£11 oxpe.suro 
TU 118 
A55essmenl of c;::rltJcitl body fOSiduti for C3dmium in 8QU3tJc blota 
'fXilam Mamr,'. Oavld Oeforut'. Kevin Brix1 
RIO Tonto. MAGAA Un4ed SUIIDO of Anwoca 
' Paramem. BEUEWE. WA. Unol9d Stales o1 Amenca 
1EcoTox. JACKSONVIUE. FL Uro~od States o1 Anwoca 
We oondudod an assessment olllle CtibCal body ,.,...,ue (C8R) ~ IOr cadmium (Cd) in aqu:!llc:-. Bus9d on a~...,.........._._, a database ot 
chronic toxicity stucli8s wat devo~ in whi<ll Cd concetllrillion• 'M.<c measured in whole body 01 lncl~l btiSlJOS. Only laboratory lo>Oe~y stuOoES on whidl Cd 
was the only toxio:anttoslod ~ induded in the data.base Over.,H. slu<hes In Whio:h chronic Cd toxicity ~nd whole body Cd ,..sodues COUld be lml<cd were idetlbfoed 
k>r m01c than 30 species of aqualle bfOta. and cooncentrat>On·respoon5e rolalionships bOtwtien Whole body eo and toxlcoty loYOf9 wnsloll!ntly obsorved. The majority of 
tile data compiled wore for fish 3ood arthropods and ~oe followhog trend in oenSJIMloes was observed fish > aothropoods ~ amphibians > molluiiCS > annelids. Given ll18t 
Cd is a non-essenlial metal and Is not well regulated via mechanisms of actiw uptake and exe<ollon it appears th•t whole body Cd oonr.eotretloonsln aquallc: bi<>m 
are generaly rofiectM> ul ooo.;ont,.,tions on abiotoc onodoa. whiCh pei'h3ps Increases ll1e feasiblloty of dovoloping a Cd CBR(s~ Ustng a species sensitivity distribution 
(SSO) approach. prefiminwy <l$Umotes of ll>e 511> percent~e no-effect ooncentratlon {NOEC). lowest- e~e<:t """""'ntmbOn (LOEC). and goometrir. 
mean ol bounded NOECo and LOECs am 0.09 0 7. and 0 4 ~gfg doy wt.. respecwety - · ~,. Clcor lh.>1"""" sludiM, at envl10nme<1toly relevant 
OOOlCenlraliono. are -10 bol!A!r understand (1) ll>e onfluenco oj combo1ed wa!ertlome and dieWy eJ(J)O$Ute$ on Cd lliO<>OCUmUiallon and IOJdcity and (2) lt>o 
relalionsllip- Cd booacx:urnul.uo r.r.e (upoal<e deooxolic:l:lon and @XCtebon "'""')and Cd lOlUCOiy In iOdclo:Jon reviews ol elOSl.n(l field ~'Jdlo$ published r> t1oo 
""""* tiler.oture would help to 'ground trulh"'11elher .,.,._ Cd C8Rs are retevanlto nattlilll SfUIIIOnS. 
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